Did you know that hair loss can be stopped? Hair loss can be a symptom of a variety of diseases, both local and systemic. You need a doctor who treats hair to understand the situation and solve the problem. To the medical consultation is better to come with clean hair, washed your head the night before or the morning of the visit. It is not necessary to change the usual hair care or to experiment with therapeutic drugs before the visit. You don`t want to go to the doctor? In this situation  I can offer you a method to stop hair loss and a method of hair growth/ You could find it in the book XXXXX. The author of this book was able to make sure that hair loss can be fought successfully at home on personal experience . Not only that, you can stop hair loss by using the method of XXXXX and new hair will grow very well. This course will be useful for those who have a bald head. XXX book will help you get rid of the bald head at home.
Contrary to popular belief, that hair loss is only men`s problem, women face this problem no less than the male half of humanity. Don`t despair if you began to notice more and more hair on  your comb. Women`s  hair loss is much easier to stop than to male pattern baldness.
Causes of hair loss
It is necessary to establish the cause of hair loss for successful treatment of hair loss.
Cause of hair loss may provide the following factors - pregnancy and childbirth, menopause, medication, stress. Also, hair loss may be a result of improper care or too careful maintenance, like excessive use of styling, hot tools, frequent washing and too frequent staining.
Do not worry if the cause of hair loss is pregnancy and childbirth. Lost hair replaced by newvery quickly. If the cause of hair loss too intense pace of life, frequent stress, you have to learn to relax and not to take everything that happens around too much to heart. Your hairdresser will be able to teach you the proper care and proper selection of caregivers funds.
Another reason for hair loss and, perhaps, the most common is poor diet and an unhealthy lifestyle. Your hair will certainly leave you if you smoke, drink a lot of coffee and abuse alcohol. Better food if you have hair loss is one boiled egg a day for strength and strengthen the hair, olive oil and fatty fish for shine and elasticity, avocado for strength.
Forming a diet when you have hair loss, you should not forget about green tea and fruits, which are sources of antioxidants needed to restore and protect the hair structure.
If the hair began to fall out beams you should try during treatment less frequently wash your hair, do not use a hair dryer and a thick comb. Until you cure hair loss, you can use baby shampoo to wash and apply medical masks against hair loss instead of the usual balm and conditioner.

